By Eleanor Roosevelt
nashington, Friday.

As I haventt time to ride I am trying to train
Jack, my setter dog- to walk in the streets, I came doW!l
Connecticut Avenue yesterday at a pace which I certainly
would not have held had I been entirely on my own ~team,
but with a large red setter dog at the end of the leash I
made ver~ gooci time.
It was gray and looked liked snow all day ThursBlue sky and not too
cold. I drove dowr. . to a place about 15 miles this side
or Richmond to visi"', two iriends of mine, an ~tmerican and
a Russian who is now an .American citizen ..
day, but I-'r1da;y- was a gorgaous day.

*****
The American nas been studying in Richmond for
a degree which will enable her to teach some of the social
sciences. Sb.e has had a.11 the practical. cxpe1·ience necesss.ry,
for she worked in Rnssia eight yehrs for the Quakers, ea.me back
:for a holiday, found conditions in this countr; vei·y interesting and. settled dowu t-o work !or the Quakers again in the
mining regions or West Virginia. Later she was made welfare
comm1ssioner for the county and headed most of the ~oergency
relic:f work.

Thl.s is where I f'irst knew ller, anu I think I was
attracted ~o her primarily because of the fact that even
though she was a Quaker she could show righteous indignation.
Some very charming ladies Who had spent a short time in
Rassia were telling her the virtues of tho Russian system
one day ari.d, to my keen amusement, she completely lost her
temper and practically told them the:, knew nothing about it.

*****
. She finally resigned her Job l.Jecause of political
pressure, but I think ot no one I would rather have young
people study with, for she could il:ustrate from personal
experience many of the theories which mean so little when
taught rrom books.
ib.ere was very little traffic on the road and we
made good time. Our directions were so good we found the
house without any dif'ficulty. Lunch '.fas ready on our arrival
and we had Russian tea-which always seems to me like my own
special brsnd-and th.ose very delicious rolls~ fil.led this

timo with ham and cabbage, though tiley can be filled with anything you desire.
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By Eleanor Roosevelt (continued)

*****
.
They had another hilssian friend stuy1nt w1 th them
who t.ook out .Iler guitar a:ud sang one o:r two Russian songs
whi~h had been tavor.1tes of Count Xolstoy. ~en we walked

along the banks of a cha~m1ng little river and it ~as t ime
to ~tart bat.:k !01"' Wasbingt.on.

l:lare

W'l

are again after a r~ally delightful day.
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